First Report of Phytophthora cryptogea in Walnut Stands in Italy.
English (Persian) walnut (Juglans regia L.) is among the most widely cultivated species in pure and mixed plantations of broadleaved trees in Italy. A decline of walnut of increasing occurrence has been reported recently in new plantations in central and northern Italy. Symptoms of the decline were typically characterized by yellowing of the foliage, defoliation, and plant death. Dark, flame-shaped necroses were often present at the collar. Phytophthora cactorum, P. cambivora, and P. cinnamomi were among the species associated with necrotic tissues of the collar and main roots (1). Furthermore, a Phytophthora sp. was isolated from soil removed from the lateral root zone of 6 of 15 declining trees in 3 walnut plantations, 2 in northern Italy and 1 in central Italy. Isolations were made by baiting with Rhododendron leaves and plating on PARBhy selective medium (3). The species isolated was identified as P. cryptogea on the basis of morphological and cultural characteristics (2). All isolates produced oval to obpyriform, nonpapillate sporangia and were mating type A2. Identification of the isolates was confirmed by comparing the restriction fragment length polymorphism patterns of the internal transcribed spacer region of ribosomal DNA with those obtained from previously identified Phytophthora species. Pathogenicity tests on potted 2-year-old walnut seedlings were conducted using two isolates of P. cryptogea. Inoculum was prepared by growing isolates on sterilized millet seeds added to soil at 2.5% (wt/vol). Sporulation was induced by 24-h flooding of the soil. Symptoms were assessed 1 month after inoculation. Ten uninoculated seedlings were used as controls. Inoculated seedlings showed no symptoms on the tap root, but there were extensive necroses of lateral roots ranging from 14 to 75% (average 38.6 ± 6.7 SE) of total lateral root (dry weight) compared with values of 0 to 11% (average 3 ± 1.5 SE) for uninoculated seedlings. P. cryptogea was easily reisolated from infected lateral roots and from the soil of inoculated pots. The inoculation trials confirmed P. cryptogea as a feeder-root pathogen of walnut in Italy. To our knowledge, this is the first report of P. cryptogea on English walnut in Italy. This species often has been associated with walnut decline in the United States (2) and on other woody plants in Italy (3). References: (1) A. Belisario et al. Petria 11:127, 2001. (2) D. C. Erwin and O. K. Ribeiro. Phytophthora Diseases Worldwide. The American Phytopathological Association, St. Paul, MN, 1996. (3) A. M. Vettraino et al. Plant Pathol. 50:90, 2001.